These wait all upon thee; That thou mayest give them their meat in due season. 4 Despite the intervening eenturies of exploitation, this nonexploitative view of Leviathan is eurrently now strongly pressed by many people, whilst, at the same time, a few States with long traditions of whaling eontinue to assert their right to kill whales for industrial, eultural and socio-eeonomie purposes, albeit in vastly redueed numbers eompared to those taken in the heyday of the industry in the early twentieth eentury,5 when Antaretie whaling was at its height. Most reeently their views have been supported by some developing eountries and indigenous peoples asserting rights to sustainable development. Any endeavour to solve the problems raised by these eonflieting views, given the historical eontext, draws us into a moral as weIl as a legal maze from whieh no easy exit has yet been pereeived. Though we now have 60 years experienee of attempts to resolve the problems ereated by eenturies of internationally unregulated whaling, the problems both of international law and the other diseiplines involved have beeome more rather than less eomplex. Indeed, new disciplines have been evolving in the meantime, as weIl as a greater foeus on environmental and, more reeently, developmental aspeets ofliving resouree exploitation, espeeially following the requirements of the Declaration of Principles, Agenda 21 and Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), adopted at the 1992 United Nations Conferenee on Environment and Development (UNCED)6 and its reeent 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD).7
Sir Robert Jennings, the former President of the International Court of Justiee (ICJ) reeently drew attention, indireetly, to a erueial aspeet of the problems now faeed within the International Whaling Commission (IWC) when he observed, in another eontext, that "Internationallaw is more than ever before an interdisciplinary subjeet"8 and that the internationallawyers 
